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WASHINGTON LETTER. rates of exchange but greatly tages gained by the creditors Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
STATE NEWS.

Politician da a eood deal of

1 Fowife
Absolutely pure

sure hews.

Ilendersan Hustler: Hender-i-s

to have a daily paper again.
Young John Stone, who was the
originator of the Hustler, is to
begiu the publication here next
week of an afternoon paper We
wish him success.

Raleigh Press: Trof. W. A.
Withers, of the xVgricultural and
Mechanical college, received this
morning for analysis tho stomach
of Mrs. Kistler, of Rowan county,
who is supposed to havo been

poisoned. Mrs. Kistler died about
a month ago and it is thought
that she was given strychnine.
Prof. Withers is undertaking the
examination and wU make his

report to the court.

New Benie Journal: We aro
informed that a colored woman
named Ellen Hood, on German
street, has an unusual chicken
freak, a young ehicKen hatched
about a week ago and still alive
which has not any eyes, not even
the slightest sign of one.

News and Observer: John
Miller, Jr., bank examiner of
Lynchburg, Va., who was the first
man to detect James R. Holland's
defalcation as cashier of the Mer-

chants' and Farmers' National
Bank, at Charlotte, N. C, has
been elected by the directors cash
ier of the bank to succeed Hol-
land. Mr. Miller will enter upon
his official duties September 1.

Ho Paid It.
rrince Allen, W. H. Proctor's

driver, was tried before 'Squire
McMannen yesterday evening, be- -

charged with assaulting Dick Al-

len. Prince was fined one penny
and the costs. He then wanted to
go tojail and have a hearing before
Mayor Peay Monday morning, but
the magistrate told him he could
either pay the fine, go to jail or
take an appeal to tbe superior
court. He finally decided to pay
me nne.

wow
The Washington Star, which is

a nou partisan newspaper with re-

publican proclivities, admits that
the situation is now more encour-

aging for the democrats than it
was. Norfolk Landmark.

classes generally.
Is it strange that the people of

the South and West object to the

peipctuation of a system by
which they have sutlered so se

verely. But bankruptcy threat
ens not alone the people of those
two sections. It is a condition
into, winch the nation seems to be

rushing headlong. A few months
since we paid a single bank

ing house $12,000,000 for a

promise of its influence to
our gold resoive, and im

mediately attcr that reserve was

again below the legal requirement.
Iu a time of peace we are issuing
bond periodically to build up this

reserve, only to boo it dragged
down again, while we. are inform-

ed that there will be a serious de-

ficit of revenues for the' current

year. By this process we are re

ducing the amount of money in
circulation and substituting an
interest-bearin- g debt for one that
has heretofore borne no interest.

The present remedy is to re
deem all paper money in gold or
silver, as way bemost convenient
to the government The whole

civilized world is ready and anx
ious for except
England. Our own silver certifi

cates, redeemable only in silver
dollars accordipg to the declara
tion of the seoretary of the treas-- j

ury, and a legal tender for public
debts only, are as good as gold,
but the president says in his mes--i

sago to congress that another o,

redeemable" in gold or

silver, and a legal tender for all
debt", public and private, must
be redeemed in gold in order to
maintain its parity. Such incon

sistency would destroy the busi
ness reputation of any back presi
dent, and has helped to destroy
the confidence of the people of
this country in the present admin- -

tration.
The census figures given above

will enallb the wayfaring man

though a fool to understand why
it is that Wall street is anxious to

discontinue the agitation of the
silver question.

BIBLE'S INFLUENCE.

Every now and then, says the
News, and Observer, some bril
liant skeptic or materialist tells
us that the Bible is not read
these days and that it is losing
its hold upon the people. As a
matter of fact observation ought
to teach to the contrary, but it
is rarely safe to rest a truth
upon so uncertain a thing as
individual observation. "Give
'em facts" is the true Gradgrind
method. The last issue of the
London Quartely Review shows
from figures that never before
has there been so great a de-

mand for the Bible as now. In
England alone about three mil
lion copies are issued every
year. There are two hundred
million copies in circulation in
3j0 different language, and the
demand is yearly incivi.ing.

In the face of these figures
nobody need lose sleep because
the Bible is going into disuse
It is today the great propelling
force in all civilized countries,
and those that follow its pre
cepts most closely are the most

prosperous and useful.

A n Ohio tinner wants "the free
ami unlimited coinntra of Brice at
ativ rates he will stand." That
means they want to pull his leg.

will be stroncer if
such men ns Brice were demone
tized. News and Observer.

An appeal has been issued to

the women of the South lor funds
with which to build a monument
to tho mother of Gcueral Robert
E. liCo. An association formed

for the purpose has the matter in

in charge. It is proposed to erect

the monument in the church yard
of Christ Church, Alexandria,
Va. Dan villo News.

lessens interest charges. That
interest charges are so low in
many sections of the country
arises from the fact that tbe
people of these sections deposit
in the banks their surplus mon- -

ey and there being a large loan-

able fund to be drawn upon,
money rates aire cheap.

There is one thing, however, to
be remembered in connection with
all this and that is essential, the
necessity of having credit in order
to obtain money, It has frequent-
ly been pointed out that when a
nan says there is a lack of money
he means that for him there is a
lack of credit. It is seldom dim- -'

cult to obtain money if the bor-

rower has credit and if credit is

wanting no matter how large an
amount of money there is it is of
no avail. It seems to me that if
banks of deposit and discount are

properly supported by the people
and proper regard is paid to the
maintenance of credit we will hear
less of the need of a continual in-

crease in the volume of the coun

try's circulating medium How

ever, if it is to be increased, that
increase ought to be of a redeem-abl-y

worth one hundred cents, It
ought not to rely upon the fiat of
the government solely to give it
its value here or elsewhere,

PREGNANT FACTS.
There can be 110 genuine busi

ness revival, no permanent nation
al prosperity, says the Lnchburg

ews, until we return to
and restore to silver the mon

ey character given it by the foun
ders of the government.

do not propose to "revolu
tionize the monetary conditions cf
the country," as charged by Cleve- -

and. those conditions have al
ready been revolutionized by the
demonetization of silver and

are onlv demanding
that they bo restored, as establish
ed by the constitution. '

L uder the niomentaliic svstem
the few have been enriched at the
expense of the many. The farm-

ing and laboring elements have
sutlered most Generally, where
there has been an increase of
wealth at all, it has occurred iu
the cities while there has been a

falling off in the rural districts
The statistical abstract, pub

lished by the treasury department,
contains a statement of the true
values of all projierty, real and

personal, in the several states of

the Union for each decade from

1860 to 18!)0.- - This statement
shows that during the decade in

which silver was demonetized

from 1870 to 1880, there was a

depreciation of such values in the
state of New York to the extent
of $192,911,264, During tho fol

lowing decade, from 1880 to 189ft,

the effect of the revolutionizing
process was shown in an appre-
ciation of such value in the state

ot New York to the extent of 2,-

268,701,991. By far tho greater
lart ot this increase, too, was in

jicrsonal property and not in real

estatethe mere piling p of dol

lars, tho result of the constantly
increasing purchasing power of

gold. New York is the creditor
of the nation, and this process of

accumulation has been going on

until in the single year, 1893-'9- 1,

outot 43 states in the Union, nil

Irom which officinl returns have

leen received, 31, sliowctl a depre
ciation of assessed values of real

and itcrsonel property amounting
to $500,000,000. In the remain

ing 12 there was an increase

.mounting to $:l:,000,000. Of

this increase $235,000 occurred

in the state of New York.

Thefo figures show that under

the process of revolutionizing the

monetary conditions, commenced

in 1873, property values have
been steadily fulling off in the
South and jWcst, while in New

York, tho money lending center,

they havo increased with wonder

ful rapidity. Several eastern

states have profiled like New

York, hut not to the same extent.

Tho lesson illustrates the advan

Washington, July 3. At the
request of your correspondent the
comptroller of the currency pre-
pared the, lollowing practical ex-

position of the sound money doc-

trine. There are few abler finan
ciers than Mr. Eckels. He is very
Sopular throughout the West and

a most enviable reputa
tion during his brief residence in
this city with politicians and busi-
ness men with whom he comes in
daily contract:

Tbe agitation for the free coin
age of silver fortunately has re
ceived its first serious set back in
the south. The action of the re
cent democratic convention ? in
Kentucky demonstrates that the
only thing necessary to check it
aud set the people right upon the
question is an intelligent discus
sion of monetary principles. Such
a discussion was afforded the citi
zens of Kentucky by Secretary
Carlisle and the action taken in
dicates how clearly his points
were presented and how ready the
people were to put aside the error
they were about to embrace.

Throughout every portion of the
country where the citizens are not
directly interested in the owner-

ship of silver mines, or the min
ing of silver ore, the demand for
free coinage of sliver is based upon
the idea that there is too small a
volume of the circulating medium
with which to transact the coun-

try's daily business. This was
the complaint puring the agitation
for the unlimited issue of green
backs. It is based on tbe erron-

eous notion that a great volume of
currency is an essential thing.
The volume of the country's cur-

rency is of very little importance
if that currency is sound. The
soundness of it is the vital
point. The money suggested by
the greenback advocate twenty
years ago was unsound, and hence
the increasing of the volume of it
would have simply made matters
worse instead of better. The same

thing is to be said of the free coin-

age silver, as advocated by the
free silver people. They propose
that silver shall be coined at a
raito of 16 to 1, when as a matter
of fact the bullion ratio today is
more than 30 to t. All coinage
of silver heretofore to 1873 was
founded upon the commercial value
of theltwo metals. It never was

suggested until now that that
value should be disregarded. The

production of silver also up to
that period was only sufficient for

the use and waste of it, and no

danger resulted from the free coin

age of it at its commercial ratio.
If, however, tbe suggestion of the
advocates of independent free

coinage at tbe artificial, instead of
the commercial ratio, of 16 to t, is
carried out, the United States will

be made the dumping ground for

all the silver of Mexico, South
America, Europe, and even Asia,
for with the mints of Europe shut
to free coinage our country will

furnish the great field of profits for

the holders of silver.

The truth is and it will some

day be recognized, that this
whole question must be settled
through the country's having
better bank in tr facilities. There
is no need for a large volume of

circulating media, but there is

need for better facilities for

using that which we have
What is more needed than
banks of issue is banks of depos
it and discount. This is eepe
cially tha case in the South.

With each community having a

proper bank of deposit and dis
count the money in the com

munity could be properly util
zed and economized. Through
the economy brought about by
the Introduction of checks and
other credit, instruments the
volume of money needed is
ffreatlr lessened. But to have
iha bfineflt of those credit In
struments there must be banks
and the doodIo roust be educa

ted to use them. The use of

them makes every dollar in a
community of service instead of

permitting it to remain in Idle

ness in some drawers or sioca
innr.

The use of banks of deposit
and discount reduces not only

mouthing about the vat amount
made by - tha Rnthschild and
Drexel aud Mjrgau in the Dur- -
cliase of the Uuitoi States bonds
rofioutly issued, but Uiov do not
toll of any other bankers who
would have given more for the
bands. Nothing is easier than
mouthing.IIouston Age.- -

Charlotte News: Alex Hous
ton, colored, who lives on Mr. Joe
Brown's farm, writes The News of
the death, on June 29,. of his
grandmother; at her home in
Mallard Creek, though he does
lot give her name. She was 95

years, 5 months and 22 days old,
una naa a children, 17 grand-
children and 49 great grand-cliil-dre-

ews reaches here that the
Schooner L. I). Cobb, which plies
between Washington and Aurora,
and owned by B. II. Thompson,
ot Idalia, was struck by a small
whirlwind on Thursday night last
while off Hayside, and capsized.
Three

;
cattle and . other freight

were lost The crew and passen
gers were rescued. Washington
Progress. '

Mr. Harvey Davis, centre field

er, for the High Point baso ball
team who has been sick at the
Orton since Wednesday game, had
another hemorrhage last night.
Three doctor are attending him.
The t!am leaves today at 9 o'clock
for Fayetteville, but Manager
Slaughter will remain with him
until ho is alio to be carried to
lis home at High Point Wil- -

mington Star.

Shelby Aurora: A fine two- -

year-d-d yearling, ludonging to
John Hamritk, brother-in-la- w cf
County TrtNiwrtr Byers, living
two miles soathwert of town, was
struck and killed bv lifrlitnino
luring the storm Saturday after- -
noon. The calf was missing but
not found until Sunday morning.
The IkxIv was UiKsected to ascer
tain what caused death. There
were no marks of violence and
the fact fiat the'tkin next to the
flcs.i wat a dark blue, was taken
as t vi.lence of its having been
LMI-- .l t I! I iaiiii vj Uglillllllg.

R. S. Mitchell, of Caswell, a

proniith'nt citizen and who is well

known to many of our people, has
tied the country. It is reported
th.thc has misapplied a large
rum of trust money which he had

in his hands belonging to a num-

ber of entntes and being enable to

n'place it he decided to skip out
Severril ntUchineuts hate been
servtil on his projierty. Mr.

MiU lioIl ciiiiductcd a large dairy
and t ck Cinn and sold a lurrc

uantity of ft rtilizcrs, and doubt- -

less sunk a consi.h'rable xurn dur

ing the past few years. There is

no ilno as to his present where- -

abouU. Heitlsvillo HeView.

Fayctbvillo Observer: Mr.
Richard WaUon was n.bbod Sat

urday night at alrout 10 o'clock
in hu store on Old street of 12-t- .

A m-cr- nun entered the store
and after making fiorchasei

amounting to something over
d.l!ur asked Mr. atni to
clmiiL'O a five dollar bill. Mr.

atwii had jttHt been preparing
to closo up and had put all the

money (about $-- ") in a bag,
which ho otnod and proceeded
to count out the chatiire, when
tlio negro snntt hl it and made
fur the door. Mr. Watson grabb-
ed his ami, b'it unfortunately the
sleeve parted. . .

and. the man got
away. Mr. Watson then drew
his iii.-ilo-l, but it snapped. Mr.

Watwn, who is a courageous old

gentleman, is now prepared for

all such comers. His pistols are
well-oile- d and well-loade- d and he
will shoot.

Tho Maryland Fanner says the
mule is timid and should be

treated with a certain degree of

consideration. W'e do Hot know
aUmt tho "timid" but as to the

consideration we think that the

concensus of opinion among those

who hare at any time thoughtless

ly loitered in the proximity of

the mule s other end will agree
with the Fanner.

I Tfwn biivn to nut a dollar's
worth of silver in a silver dollar
to make it good, why not put five
dollar's worth of paper in a na-

tional bank note.

The great flour mills of Minne-
sota have increased the wages of
their employes and are turning
out twice as much flour as they
did in 1893 and three times as
much as in 1794. This country
is entering on a period of the
greatest manufacturing prosperi-
ty. Jacksonville Times Union.

Mr. II. C. Irwin, arrived home '

this morning from Wilmington
where he has been to arrange
matters for his excursion next
Thursday. IlKcame back in a
crippled condition, the result of an
attempt to walk the trestle across

Wrighbsville sound. The trestle
is 2 miles long, and there is no
centre board or footway.. One has
to step the crossties. Irwin is not
as young as he thought he was,
on the way he made a misstep
and went down between the ties.
A large piece of flesh was torn
from one of his legs. After it was

patched up, he went into the
surf and the salt water in the
wound give him a lively dance.
He was not too badly hurtthdhgh
to attend to his business and suc-

ceeded in securing lodging and
boarding accommodations and
cheap rates for ill his excursion- -

ists.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Blad

der diseases relieved in six hours
by the "New Great South Amer-
ican Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding prompt-
ness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, back and ev-

ery part of the urinary passages
in male or female. It relieves
retention of water and pain in

Eassing it almost immediately,
want quick relief and

cure this is your remedy. Sold
by Ueartt & Farthing,

Druggists, Durham, N. C.

none.
I waxt every naa and wenaa la the TTsltoS

Sum Interested la tbe Opioia aad WaMky
kabite to bare one of my book ea tbe die
tax. Addr R. M. Wooller, Atlaata. fee.
Box m,aad eae wUl be teat yoa tree.

Castoria.
" CeeterlA b es wn adapted M a0drea l

t iwaonimand fuprlorleararrlytaa
kaowe t a?.

B. A. Atoe, at. &,
111 So. Otfordt., Sroaktra, H. T.

"Our etiyrJrjaa. la tbe eatMreil liaer
lent bare epokea highly of the expert-eae- e

la their etrlekle praoUo wHb Chalorkt,
and although w ealy bare aaMag ear
Kedieal avpeliej bat at kaowa at ranter
product, yet we are free to eoaf that the
nerlia of Coatarl bee woa a to leek wltb
teaf atMa."

V'krrae Hoanr Dimauar,

Auas C. Sana, !,array Street, Ifew Yet--h CSty

A SUFFERING CHILD

Head end Sculp Raw with
Flue SU of Silver Dollar.

led otUye4 Freeh
'

Eruptions. Applied CUTICURA.
, Chans la Twenty-fo- ur Hours.

lerfect Cora to Two Week.

V little MP, aped three, wm eery much
troubled with a braking out on bit ralp
and behind hi ear. The irl&rw .fleeted wn
tlmut a trv M a ilvr dollar: the lima
twined raw and entered with lull bltMer.
The child tuflered eonitderalily, and wa eat.
unity eery fretful. I tried evermJ rendie
without obtaining any beneficial remits; In
fart the rutMHia wenied to be (raalagand riew place braking out. I concluded to
try the CiTHa'BA HrKlMKe. I washed the
anerted pan with the t'rn.Tiu Boar, tk-in- n

ear toot to Irritate the Been, anil anulii--

iTM!t'. 1 noticed a eliarte for Oi better
In the anfiearance of the eruption In twenlv-- f

inir ream, aud la two week the enipttrr
entirely disappeared, waring the kln an tub
and the acaip deaa; la fact a perfect Bra,
a I bam not, area any Indication re any
eniMtoa or breaking out line. I g the
child only 8 few dneM of the frwtiit K
kutcrr. 1 eonelder your Cmrtaa Hr.a.
Mm eery valuable. 1 better t'tTMTaa
wink! Irellent torapptring to inane bile,which ar eerr annorlne In thin enuatry.

C A. AlUihl KOht), Swift lalaed, V- - C.

ftoM Oiroerboot the world. Prlee.rvticraa,
oe.;rup,tw.; Rm.,l. hmiiUu

4o taae. toar, Sol Crop, Ivuetaa.
A- - " Bow le Car Krery Bkla Pi," fee.

Air.. aileeVkeeaWkeSeVWUwVWejee!

"

-itw . . ,

la that old Sever act and aaake It
thin of beauty. Plant a 11. A U Hee
and M wUl be Joy tore.

D.&C. Roses
(rev and bloom Indoor or eat, la pot
or tardea they are oa their ewa root
Our aew tinId to Roe Culture wlU help
yoe aaake wlae elrtloo toll yoa bow
roe and other lower are trowa at
roe headquarter. bo yoa eae
frev the equally weiL
1 f re w taqnew, w wW rad ft. Caw

eke ken .and a ei T wrl
tjaiaaway iwnm em lwtra

TUB DHGEB COSaftD CO

vTt Orwwe, Pe
WwnrwVV

eVetaaaeaawewaaywaa!

In s

Poor
Health
means so much more than

u imagine serious and i
tal diseases result fromn

triflinsf ailments neglected, i

aruu i wiui i'twv
greatest gift health.

VyoaarfnCnet i en,wak
ad reaerally

,
beee ae aoeetM
ed caet week, J
peg re m eiiia
ng ikaeirlt

! treiaeHi(Iron eiaw iw www m
anrwa Iree
ler. A lew aot.
tie ear batwen Ire lbBitters e
ttik. aid If
pleaaaat to take.

It Cures
DrfpepaU, k'Unc BAw Live
NeuraleU, Trouble,

rCoatUp-tkie- i, IU4 IUoo4

JrUlarls, Htrrout nmeou
Woum'l complaint.

Cet ae lethe fle- - H hmttimmti few
fcne oa lb wreitwr. All other at
WilMe. (Mireiriixot Iter ei.enwww
Will endI M e4 Tee rVeetllal WerM
lei view ad avok-lr- ee.

XMrNCMC.iCA.Ca tw.Ti.oet, K&

'w4v'VrwSSr1Sf
e1tf or (M, rrt or T'ij:i. I

l.liiet. iw.
Frank J. Ctmnov makes oath
that ha isthe wnior partner of
the firm f K. J. Clivnrjr Co..
dolnjr buninont In th City of
Toledo, county and Btftte afoM
Bald, and that aid mn will
pay the turn of ONK 1 1 U S DUEU
lHJLLAlta for each n d err
cano of Catarrh the can not be
cured by the us of Hall's
Catarrh Ci-r-

KliANrC J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my preacuce, this Ctn
ay oi December, A. V. isu.

A. W. Olrabok,
Knf arr Public.

Hatl's Catarrh Cure is taken in
tornally and acts directly on the
Mood and mucous surfaces of

svitem. Bend for tostimon
ireo, i'rico 79 cents.

What is
to V V V 1 TVT1 , V ' ue t1 1 n

Castor! Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children It contains neither Opium Morphine nor
other Karcotle substance It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Costoria destroys Worms and allays
feveriabness. Costoria prevents vomiting Sour Cord
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Costoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
CantorU assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas

torla Is the Children Panaceathe Mother's Friend

Castoria.
. "Ca1wllaicrlleot median f.ir chll-are- a.

Mother bar repeatedly fc)Sd me of It

food effect poa their colldree."
Pa, O. C (mono.

lewaU,

Ctotarle - the kt rrnty for etuMnaof
Whk-- h lam acquainted. 1 bnp lh da M o
far distant when mother wllleoaldr the real
kitrreet of their ehUdrea, aad a Caebiria la
teed of thrarlou quack aoatnaaewhlcb are

dctrukn tbrlr tared one, by forrlac; opium,
morphine, nothing rrrup arid ether hurtful
aerate dowa tbrlr throat, thereby eradin
tbeca la pnmatur fr..--

Pa, 1. 1. Kmceitoe,
; Csaway, Ark.

Tha Coat a Ceapaey, TT li


